11 February 2022

Dear parent/carer
A reminder that our final day of this half term, Thursday 17 February 2022, is
Student Review Day. On this day students attend school for their
appointment with their tutor and other activities, and complete remote
learning at home for the rest of the day. Parents are very welcome to
attend these meetings if you can, but we appreciate this is not always
possible during the school day.
If you are unable to join your child but have a specific concern, please
email your child’s tutor.
Student Review Day: Thursday 17 February 2022
The arrangements for the day are as detailed in this letter. All students
must attend school for their Student Review Day appointment with their
planner and schoolbooks. They do not need to wear uniform.
Alongside the appointments, there are various other activities available to
offer support. There is no need to book, simply allow time around student
appointments. Activities will be based outside the restaurant.
• Refreshments from our catering trailer
• SEN drop-in - if you need any advice or support
• WSG drop-in - pastoral advice and support
• Attendance drop-in
• INclude student and parent drop-in - for specialist advice linked to
SEN needs, attendance and mental health
Specific details of Student Review sessions for each year group are below:
Years 7 and 8
Students will go to one of the following three venues, depending on their
House (see below). In their venue, along with their 10 minute tutor
appointment, all students will read, one to one, with their parent or school
staff and review work they are proud of this year. Year 7 and 8 students
(and parents) should allow at least 30 minutes in total for their time in
school.
➢ Red House - Theatre
➢ Blue House - Lecture Theatre
➢ Green House - Activity Studio
/continued overleaf …

Year 9
Students will meet their tutors in their tutor bases. They will review progress
this year, discuss potential Options Choices for GCSE and leave with
further information about the process. Our Options Evening, where you
will be able to speak to teachers and get further advice regarding
Options, is Thursday 31 March 2022.
Year 10
Students will meet their tutors in their tutor bases and discuss progress in
their GCSE subjects. All Year 10 students will receive a ticket to exchange
for a free revision guide for a subject of their choice from reception as
they leave. Other revision guides will be on sale for £1 (rather than the
usual £7) on this day only.
Year 11
Students will review their mocks with tutors and receive their Homerun
booklets outlining the detail of Summer examinations, revision topics and a
lesson by lesson breakdown of learning from after half term until the
exams.
Individual appointment times for your children will be sent to you.
If you have any questions, please contact your child’s Head of House.
Yours faithfully

Ella Capaldi
Head of School

